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SHAWN NA SOGGARTH ; God pity me that bas ta cali it ta him-is so be entirely amid flowers and sunshine, who are you, Miss Ellen, there wz
OR, dhrunk asleep for the last two hours, that if ail familiar only with joy and gladness, and ta whom how that the moonlight vw

the clargy in the three counties was here, he sorrow and suffering are as thmngs of another far- day, more betoken tuereo
T H E P R I E S T - H U N T E R • could neither know nor meddle with them. Sa off sphere, withi which they can have no sympa- tall as a man ; an' I coul

your reverence can rest yoursel' a while, an' Fa- thy. This is, however, alas for human happi- and persave, undher thef
AN 1RSH TALE~ aF THE PENAL TIMEs. ther Bernard may come, too, as he promised ta ness! nat the ordinary lot of humanity. There av a great coffin retch

come te see littie Bawnyeen afore Ibis time. Do are aters doomed ta tod for ever, amid the coach ta lu' other. God
My M. ARCHIDEACON, ESQ. ,yu dhimk I' be desavin' ye, Fargy," she conti- thorns and brambles, above whose over-cast ho- anything about the poor

.author of the Legends of Connaurht," &c. nued more earnestly on perceving them hesitate rizon the sun iof hope and happiniess lias scarcely "Amen l' fervently re
CkIAPTER ViII. a moment, "an' a holy man puttin' bis feet in- ever for a moment gleamed-never can gleam- "Be thu husth (hold,

(Continued.) side my cabin tis night, wbere wan didn't stand who seem to bave mnherited suffering and woe as a darlin', isa't that a noise'

The alarmed and agitated mother burst away afore, since Tom was alive, the heavens be bis birthright and ta whom the bouse of mourning fled old woman; and,J

from hier brutal assailant, and ginging herself be- btd 1" would appear to have been assignedl even tram knees, she began ta pour
side thle ittle sulierer, whose heavy eye bright- " I know you wouldn't, Nancy, if you war ta creation, as an abidmng place. nected prayersand elacul

eied for a moment at her approach, despite of lose yer life over again for it ; but is there no For themn there is no green spot whereon to however, greatly dispropo
suffering and sickness, put lher lps ta thelittle danger av bis wakenin' " rest. They have no breathing space ta rejoice at present, as the sounds

cheekr and kissed away the tears,wbhispermng soft- "Not the laist ; an' if lie was awake t[is in the shado of trees, the song of birds, the were but those of the wi

ei "God relieve you, a haskya (my treasure) minit, lie couldn't harm or hurt an infant." blue skies, and the gush of waters. The gloomy the cottage, displaced by
' Teok with a oye ' piy on my own darlin.' The party now entered noiselessly and seated angel of tbeir late permits thenmino period of re- steps approacimîg ithe

Bawnyen machree your own ma- themselves hardby the fire, which soon blazed pose, but, with ruthiess band, hurries them On moving ta the door, IDon't cry ou "'m brightly ; and Nancy, having once more satisfied without pause or stay, from one scene of suffer- Frank claimed admission
(lier is vil you."

tih lsafeared a' that bould man. Don't let erseif that Shawn still slept, despite ail objec- ing ta another ; and, somewat resembling tis Bernard.

bin u,n' don't go near Iimi nany more-don't tions, placed sane oat-bread, witb milk and but- gloomy mintster of fate, do ive feel ourselves ta Instantly they were ad

hnmm, adon't," whispered the terrified chid, in ter ane. a few eggs, before ber visitrs, whlo le acting at present, as we are compelled! o dial pressure of hands wil

a vie scarcely audible througi terror and ill- seemed! to vie with each other in dong justice tu lead the reader tram one chamber of sickness t priest was proceeding te
es ;and she placed ber little wasted hands the humble but wholesome fare. another, though of a different character. Katty, recovering fro

about lier mother's neck, to prevent ber moving. The simple repast was not quite flnished when A clouded October evenmng was nearing its screaned than said, as s

"Don't be afeared, my own httle corra na- the sufferig infant again whined and moaned close, and the window of Sir Edmund Lynch's knees, " An' is id your

che (pulse a my heart) he won't came near fretfully, and the poor, fond nother, wroughît on snali room in tho cottage was partially opened Bernard a hagur, and

us," the mother was repeating, when shte was in- by its piteous cries, ta the forgetfulness of all in accordance with the patient's earnest request, And yoi're not kilt still-

terrupted by the voice of Shawn, shouting to else, bore it gently from its place of unirest, as the day bat been unnaturally warm for the -alther returniu' from f

ber raupome forth again and, on bended knees, with faith and hope in ber season. rummin' à' the troope

Started by the first cries of the children, he 'couitenance, held it up ta the priest for bis be- "I hope my dear father is net injuring him- the divle lay a heavy lian

badl paused a moment after bis sister bad escaped nedleticn and intercessory prayers. Father Davy self by admitting the evening air sa frcely,' said dent, aumen a tirra-
from him; but quafuing once more, thoughli he was in the act of offermng those up whCn the7 Ellen, softly approacbing the bed, when the ema- pardon for cursin'."

wos scarcely able to raise hie boule ta his lips, lie were ail startled by a terrified shout roma Shawn, ciated sufferer lay apparently in souad slumber ".Hush, my poor old wi

caled on lier, with imprecations, to come forth, who, the next instant, staggered forth under the at present. placmg his hand on her h

for a drunken strumpet. excitement of some terrible vision, with hair on Throth thin I hope net, too, Miss Elle,, your master. Besides, yc
ilYou're nt con-com 'thin," lie roared, end and eyes starting from their sockets, though said Katty, as she was busily preparing some safejust ait present.'

as hie received no answr ta is call: " you evidently without the capability of comprebend- whey ; " and I thnk he's mindin a bit alsa, wake "Oh, ta be sure, why

wouidn't be so-la-lazy, if 'twas going to meet| ing what was passing before them. as he is. His sieep is more nathrel and bis eyes al'! And o course, F
Fer-Fergus the rap-.rap-par-rapparee you The priest instmnctively fell back into the sha- looked lvelier nor tbey did this many a day not seem you (bis seven
iver ye dhruiken stbrum-umpet. But I.know idow of the ehimney, and the infant nestled silent- afore, tbough I was greatIy afeared last night another, wouldn't think
i rour (bricks, an' 1'il help Fer - Fergus ta the uy into its mother's bosom, utterly awed by the for him afther seein' th±i co ga eaboer (deaf gave your blessaix' te an o

gai-gallows the soon-ooner, for your sake.- appearance of the remorse-stricken wretch, who, coach) and hearin' the terrible noise it met, for With a smdie, Fathe
out wib you at wanst, an' tell me wliat I want, roiling bis eyes about wildly, exclaimedI, "Fa- ail the world like the roaring c' a cannon.' symbol of salvation over

ye fag--agot, or by - Pil go in an' sthran-_ ther Myles, you have uo business comm' afther Il1 thought,' observed Ellen witb a faint on, while Katty contimie

ongle ursel,an' yer screech-echin' brats.". me. 1 didn't lay bands on you; an' if you went sme, "as thet 'deaf coac' ou seem what of apparent grumbli
anle sooured an'oyrs ueoonderhy ut itb us cash>', ycu wouidn't ho shot. Thin yat eaira1 apparentoud eenage yd fanbedstowards the oendoorwabutn' e o a oimply, that it was supposed in general to move real gratification as she

H edo you fasten your burstin eyes on me for, anit.
strking is foot against its ndt m , io shake yer bloody hair ? I tell you I didn't pull "lAnd may be it doesn't sometimes, though The invalid awoke calm
the rootwit animpreca[ion,tbe botthe slippigflithrigger, an' "why lon't you follow tim that other times id rowls like tundher. Did'timysel slumber he bad enjoyed f
main lis liant!at the saune lune wi[b a crash dit! il? 'oHelI's flaunes to you! Take yen eyes ohn(msi ai ik uthr iutmysrelslu ndtis oyhedfc
upon ite fser nwhile mother and children were off ie; they're brin'me to u Tbear on' e and Maggy Durkan see id wanst afore, and you prmest an bis daughter n
ton uch terrified t tventure even a scream.- knof weil enug mwat you moue aitb you; n could bear a pin dhrop as id passed? But may by ls be-sidec; nd ho
Aften havingquieted the infants with soune diii- kow wllan ug whyu mane ith your be you, too, Miss Ellen, continued the crone, expect the appearance o
culty, an qascetained that ber vile brother was bloody ohands up. au mne ta give me your with some asperity, I hke the rest ' them think Ellen saw witb delight,

t n eoorutterinsensib; but wat do I cae for a, if yer eyes 'mgrown an ould dotard that fancies I see things welcomed-the presence o
passethso l .bhm t y the auter doon, where wor off me ? Murdher-murdher, ho bas bis gt oi l ant! ,a sgratflication in look and

sstood listeuing for sane minutes with intense broken ja laid on nie, an' feel bis coauad breoth The farthest f m it in the world, dear Kat- overpowered by it as si
sh bub( orn(i ie couldon iban te snow. Blazes ta ye ail, 'viii ye cae

anxiety, as it wa, s. elt hm sthrangle-sthrangle me T' He gasped y eaie ber mistress, l a c Protracted, as well
the pries yappr fgo teooetatr te--stamped fiercely, and, coverung bis eyes with you ta be assensible oun!asclear-sglet we otthemselves, notwithstandSh mve snt yrd ro te o t an acite n (the wold-af your age. But w he unevs oîihtn!She toved some yardfotbl oor t r stbis bands, sank against the wall, while the spec- nuu!and body are exhausted with•'a(ching and entreaties ta the invalit

Sch eteound tark;cut, foofalndetected nei- tators sbrunk fromt the energy of bis remorsefulsaykinor completely drnt ; , ls b ginant an lione'- terrors ; bis torturedl sister smking with her in- sarrow, (ho younges of us ma>Id ' fane'tbings vat weakness b talkingtoc
ther, returned rapidly test ierinfants or ter in- fnt on (ho faon, as she exclaimed, bitterly,- never occurred. ) O, Idont mean to say you verse ; anf ie alsunat s
tamous brother should be stirr g : and in this a Tis n uncie-r uncle, Father Myles, b at's were dreaming. Indeed I dont; but y did po girl for bis ultimatei
state of anxious suspense ue watatet ateohrrass- hatin' him; he was shotbecause he was deaf yau not cotie ta vvew the strange sigt, as yaue bre urighte th
ig hurs were passed by g whin they war takin' hum." know I bave dess fear ay the deaaythoa(ho gue, b Tned brigher oe
soothing the sick child, visiting the front door, l an instant the guilt-haunted wretch again living 1'K n ao ne ,
and ascertaining (hat Shawn was stilsivrapped in started forward, exclaiming wildly," lW at more, ed And sure eunugh rI thauld saite soo - Kat in a playfi anea, t
(ho slumber Of drunkenmiess. At last when she more ? do yeflovac a!n odi e (o0ld 'voman, Ilbarnin (bat >'au 'or asleep wbin wounau's ear like a dear, II
begam t fear, or rather, under the present cir- aor ? n ye follow me. Iba adno andn m ye' the masther began ta moan about midight, last of rich music, as she passe
custances, apmosIlope at Fathe Bernan!un'otSnt afaredaonwan ye'-he>madeianSIoneond!gev a dbink;Frank, that the priest m

waultacame au to tha t FiagtShe r Bas stardlet attempt to rush forward, but staggered, andandgh. o went imt a dhiubles ; the invalid.
b>' anot come ataltatgtshwstatdwould have fallen on the bearth, hat not the h h ome sieep agin ; and g Idn'teI s Ele
by a tap a the oun dsn;iaisb heae pp oache priest caught and placed him once more against m>sel goes over ta the chair at the w'id, ta s gt tin'tthe r e

mi>'~~~ M'annpomw i o e:'all, shakimig hm heartul> at (ho Saine time. avlemt!lry'ut go
th d o or e o u ga , sh g h ie ss b ' t h s ba e ti m e . h a sk y a , I p e n d th e s h u tte rs to th ry w h a t k in d a n o u ld co llia g h 's ta lk

ny 'Cnnreeaingina owke .Aroused to consciousness by the shoek Shawn av a ni ;ht t was ; and if I did, Ioand behould goes byl their conthrari(
4 Open the door, my chirming Nancy ; now fixed bis eyes for a moment as steadfastly ase ou I hard a n ose at dt a t! eh' wa s b> the Vergin and aI ]theiIlmth by cn ui yor any ie oud n te ary efoe im exlamiYeu, I haart! a noise aI wanst as if somethin' ueVngnan!ais
wIt(ho boy co n sui your fanres and caps ho could n t p b im, e rushin' un the air, an' I saw sane bugeous black bower tac. Faix may i

That'l aisr the hearts of all the chaps." with one ot bis usual imprecations, " I know you thin tairin' like mad up to the cottage. Weil, it's a weddin' we'd havei
ail now-Johnny M'Cann, Mistlier Priest, that1 Eldn't tak o d,.thrh an' God pull to an' every

Opening the door softly, "lHush, bush, John- stbruck me a Sunday, and Fargy Cormnick, the I coun' iki e yun> eyesvd with theugh unmyai an old woman glanced with
ny," she said, " wan ' my childhren is very sick ; rapparee. An' it vas ye that was tormintin' me, was stekinr up nt v on mdewilnthi fe h liithidarchnesa gnaerrheu e
but is there no one vith you but yoursel '" afther aIl ; but the bangman 'l finger yer wind- kemb front a the it!y, an' th seen t e cblushed like a May morn

" There is, Nancy," said Fergus Cormick, pipes soon an' sudden for it.' coatya bower as plain as I0see you now', Miss Asshe was speaking, a
moving forth from the gable, followed by an ~ Fergus snatched the stick fromM'Cann, and danger from the i v ' an' the dead-aumen a in the rear of the cottage,
ther person closely muffled, dmyseif an' Father raised it ta fell the drunken and audacious threat- arna;1 she crossed herse f twice ith great once exerting her lungs in
Davy." ener, while M'Cann with more deadly intentions, fervor. " There it was, a big black coach, with his cousin that he sould i

On hearing is voice ber knees shook beneat took the pistol in excbange. But catching thie for hede horses, a as black coal, an'tw left the ot b
lier, li ronsequenceofa Sha'vus laie allusion latue i egi Nic ai!ipo IL ey " four Ieatless hanses, ail as black as a cool, an' uvo, kirt the cottage. Hi

he, n oneqene f han' ltealusontoarm of Fergus, Nancy said, imploringly, "argy the dhriver aillin black an' without a head tooa the signal to be, as he
bim. But not perceiving this effect, of course, -Fargy, ydllain an' ail as be is, would you kili (, the in black on' vuout a ie, oa, ho a to hm tho
«egscotno!,"anv" okngfnbs ice t> rther n b long black feathers up out av id!, notdîin' seomon, wbo tol ithbat
Fergus continued, h le vwas looking fo is unel, my brother about. But id didn't stop a second, but went ed by Fergus to inform I
Father Bernard, that he heard was lu titis neigh- Fergus looked at her for a moment, and re- rout But e like a u nd ut et at tegusnte irn, i
borhood. He heard, tao, that Shawn na Sog- turne the stick ttheands of Johnny, who un the cottage like a huderbout.t at e autt bar,
your brother-was seen about Ballintubber tiai asoreturned to him, though reluctantil, as the e bThen for sea mbit a view, you bave been waiting rs arrivai.
evenin', an' I brought the priest ta your bouse as baffled tiger retires from iso i tended prey, the
bein' the place Shawn w l be sure not ta come pistoi bis fingers hadl been itcbing ta use ; and hen you might natuali> be t o muaoud frighen- less; davne t! rStI
near, whie myself an' Johnny strives tomake Shawn, after a few minutes silence, burst.forth e for ook se starp sl at il., aroubrSave tat, ever anconce aretmta aBerpsa!rdafboreos impeca d As for ibat, Miss Ellen, a hegur, if I1'vas aus breeze camàe sighing

out Father Baernard for him. " ' he,~~~~~~~~ once more into a rhapsody of hideous impreca-toeth wrdadwiywrdsfrdIfbgeiktemango
" Holy Virgin," she exclaimed, Ian' be's in tiens and teror-wrung exeamations,that rendr- ta get te wont, ont (thin' toughs fa hi, I fîomage like (o umanieg a

the bouse this m nit, where he dit!n'tput a oot ed bi for thc ttie, almost an abject af compas- flesb was creepin', and the big could dhrops fallin' silence of the scene and ho
afore this two long years" sion as of aversion ta the tbree listeners. But like rain from meand I could feel the flure observations, till they reac

At tihis announcement, Fergus clapped bis we shall drap the curtain on the remafuder of
lhant! on a pistaili hebat! concealet! iu bis breast ; thme scenie, non seek la hîarrow furthen the reat!- shaia unsuenyIaty threwa.hrdy igh n. hutdbandr

lhnny grtp he eheavil>y ea led (ck lie carnet! mnai trr ont!d es ano doig c enoughi for you ta sec ecrythmg you describe so baving beerat sani fyears p

whnetepietobevd he emutbeofCHAPTER ix. acc r yt' a gi, ceMuss Ellen ; you'rne stîl tural crimes whic-and! te

" There's no occasion, yer reverence," shte There are sanme favored! beings fn this chie- thinkin' it's an ouldt colliazgh's story, on' what 1>y proclaim lt-are af suc

said!, earnestly ; "(lie uinfortunate reprobate- quered! world, whbose path throaugh life seemns te signifies wbat an ouldi colliagh& ses. But I tell currence in Ireland!, wdd
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liglht enough, bein' as sons somnetimes may be-namely, the murder of
a'mostas bright as the a father by bis son. It vas thenceforth, of
as six plumes aemost as course, a spot of horror and desecration to the
see the horses' shoes, neighborhood-fllIed after nightfall writh horrible
neral cloth, the form sights and noises ; and unquestionably when
' from one ind o' lie Frank reached it, on the night we are now treat-
forbid it should mane ing of, though sounds there -were none, it was
asther.' teeming with unquiet spirits.
ponded lier mnistress. The barn was considerably detached te the
our tongue) Miss Ellen rear of some scattered cottages, in a hollow inexclaimed the terri- front of which one of two scouts, located there,
inging herself on lier questioned Frank's closely in Irish and apparent-
orth rapid but uncon- ly o his satisfaction.
tions. Her fears were, A small portion of the thatch alone remained
tioned to their cause over the building ; and beneath tbis a fewfatud.
hat liad alarmed lier yogues 1 placed in hollowed turf sods in crevices
ered leaves in front of of the unplaistered walls, and whicli shot no
ight and cautious foot- visible beam tlrough roof or interstice, gave ail
ndow, and, on Ellen's the light the assemiblage eier could conaand

whispered tones of or would venture to use.
or himself and' Fatier On Frank's entrance there was a mnovemient;

and Fergus darted forward fromi the iiterior Lt
itted, and,after a cor- meet him. But there was neitier shiout nor ac-
the delighted girl, the clamnation ; and, thouigh dark, fierce counten-

oothe ber fatiier, when ance.s looked still darker and fiercer, in the dim
her terrer, rather and flickering light, the assemblage closed toge-

fidgetted fraio off her ther in silence, except, il night be, that there
l', afther ail, Father were a few low reiarks, as lie was led ta the
at the coastya bower ? upper part of the barn.
blessed be the Vergin "Now let us have a dhropî, afore we go ta
eign parts, an' all the bisness," said Thunmaush beg, (little Thonias)
an' cursed Shawn- a Inw sized, swarthy rapparee.

on him, soon and sud- A large sized noggin was fdlled willi brandy
axm' yer reverence's from a keg placed in one of the upper corners of

the barn ; for the facility of obtaining samggled
man,' said the priest, brar.dy, by the inhabitats of ihe wil' district
d; " you wll awaken neighboring thecoast, was great, and illica dis-
i know we are not too tillation unknown, at that perioi.

This, Frank lhavinti tirst tested is contents,
ould I be let spake at went froin hand to lhand round tie wlale assen-
her Bernard, an' me bly, having been replernished soène haif dozen
ears, you, no more lior times in its course, as each man took a lu.ty or
i worth your while to measured pull, according ta lits inclination or
d -colliagh.'.- - capaciy, when the vessel reachted him. There
Bernard figured the was no Uproar, however, nor burst of nerriment

her bead and pasbed produced by its excitement ; and an uninstruct-
ta mTautter with soine- ed beholder ai the scene, would never bave sup-
g, but with as much posed those lie loâked upon, quîaffing their liquor
ould allow herself ta in ail but solemin silence, tol be a band of Irish-

men-much less of Irish rapparees.
from the most placid IlBoys," said Fergue, mi a low but eniergetic

rnany days, while the tone, after the noggmi hiad comnpleted its circuit,
re engaged in prayer " we ail know what we're here fr to-night."
ing been prepared to "Yis. We want to have revinge o' Sir Join
lis former confessor, and Ffo!liot," said Thumaush, hetween las
bat, though ber father cienched teeth).
the priest with lhiglI " An' ta make it more sartin," rejoined Fer-

xpression, he was not gus, "im goin' ta give up lthe command to
feared would be the Masther Frank for a lime, il ye swair loyaIty to

hini."
deeply interesting ta "Lynch for ever--we'il take the vestments
g the priest's frequent to him," exclaimned a portion of the neeting, in
not ta overtask bis the same low, fierce toel, while a few, with
much, was their con- Thummaush, still muttered, "Captain Cormick,
uldering bopes of the an' vingeance on Ffolliot."
covery, stirred op by "An' who bas such a right taohate the
liness of eye and ton. Ffolliots, as Masther Frank ?" asked Fergus,
they had for many a raising his vote ta soinewhat a louder pitch, mn

she commutnmcated ta bis excitement ; " an' isn't lie ov the raie ould
at sounded to the old stock, and the pure blood of those tha: wor, an'
t balf-forgotten strain ought ta be, our masthers'1 not ta talk tiat he
from the room with lias the skil, and, maybe, can h elp us aisiJy [o

;ht confess and shrive the powdher an' shot we want so bad, besides,
maybe, a lock of tairiu' boys, too, at a piuch"-

s eventn', that he was he looked t the sailor.
? only what signifies "Yes, my hearties," said the latter," choose
An' as dhrames always the captain, if ye want ta have yer craft steered
, so, with the lhelp o' through breaker and shoal. He's the boy can
ints, will the toastya spice a nope or point a gun, if lie want it ; and
, tnstead ov a funeral, maybe the boys of The Swallow won't stick to
a the family aut here ; him on land or on sea."

pull a pereb." 'Thei Lych, and the ould stock for ever ; we'li
comical expression of swair ta bimn," was unanimously responded.
eye, at Ellen, who "But, boys," exclaimed Frank, getting an

g at the allusion. opportunity of being heard nov, after two or
ow whistle wlas givern three ineffectual attempts previously, "with
and while Katty was sincerest thanks for your kind intentions, present
cream, Frank, telîing circunstances wilI conpel me to declhne the
absent for an hoaur or bonor you intended for me, as I nay be obliged
faund the giver of ta spread my canvas any hlour.

ad judged, one of his " No no, Captain Frank mnust not leave us
he had been d ispatch- till revinge is got for us all," exclaimed Fergus,
mn hat the boys atd placing his hand on Frank's shoulder.
d that they were now ."I appeal to Hanlon," said Frank.

"IYes said the sailor,I" the captain must cer-
ed and almost breath- tainly clear out one of those days, or break trust
ess was aove ad with the owners, what no true seaman would
antn, a low mystei- But, 1ll tell you what, boys," resumedthrough t Fecayed Frank, eagerly, 'lif ye'll pledge yourselves ta
ngny ra the aid me hereafter, in obtang vengeance on
r by a few whispered those wbo have driven you to outlawvry, perse-
ed the lae ofmeret cuted aur faith, and wrecked ay ancient family,

~d li plceai act-I pledige a sadoar's word, that I wviii jomn you,

ed its name from its heart and! soul, aànd risk lfe and! limb ta achieve

(bs feanuh> uuna fou 'on b eect.ourselves, soul and bod!y, ta
rlessly and exuling- work by day and by ight, til 've bave revinge.
rare-very rare-oe- -"eeg nFol::dSan,

aum -wýa&%é mu «"S , 1 - wiýç.Mn-.a«.u.ymu u imàbçl Lilu .


